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PRAISES PLANTAR J. M. Young & Co. CARPETS AND 
CURTAINS.

Linoleums and Moor 
Oilcloths. “QUALITY FIRST ”

ms stateiienT c.xrsE* discission

WDT MANY KAC+ORY I 
WORKERS ARE ONLY ABOI T 

FIFTY PER CENT. EFFI

CIENT.

WHY MEDITATE?Mr. Will Darwen is a week end vis-1 Mrs. Will Pett and little daughter, Miss 
itor in Toronto. [of Hamilton are visiting here. ! from a short vistt^to

Mr. W. F. Paterson was a business Miss Ellison Newman was a visitor! Many fricn street wqi regret to 
visitor in Toronto this week. in Toronto for a few days this week. | ^ ^at sh| ;s very seriously ill.

Mr. Ernest Moule was a business I Mr and Mrs. Christopher Cook j Qunner Alfred Robbins of the 54th By -ood authorities the claim ii
visitor in Toronto on Wednesday, j are visitors in Washington, D C. | Battery, Toronto, is a week-end vis- made that most of the ill-health of

. . . . I jtnr his home, 23 Mt. Pleasant St. to-day is due almost entirely to those
Mrs. Robert Henry of Windsor,is| Mrs .Adams of Denver Colo., habits that best distinguish the white

the guest of her sister Miss A. Philip, | the Suest of M k Lee g Master Donald Phinn is up from man from the savage of the jungle.
Darling Street. ; Mrs. (Capt.) Barrow, and family “Highficld,” Hamilton^ *"d SP ; Also, that nine times

returned to their home in Toronto mg*. week,en^h h-

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Cockshutt Ivor Novello’s^sh ambitmn W

are spending a few weeks in Hot ; hear his music playea y his not enough outdoor exercise and aid.
„ ... r t, ,, Mon-! Springs, Virginia I g®n has been re,„„ , Home "After taking the famous Plant in

day rfor Atlantic City to join Mrs., Mrs Fred Bish^T and sister, Miss ! mre“ Burn!™," which Lady Beer- ! f "/‘sTo'^clT dLr^r ^‘am gTad'to
Boddy who has been there for some | sibbitt, have returned from an extend- j bohm Tree has called h.s half glad, give * my endorsement for th! bene-
t,mc- _ ! cd visit m California. j wistful song, he hears m the over oublie ” So states L C

Miss Workman and Miss Lorinne > Miss Kate'Philip is spending a ! Q^rie, ‘Gra^viuTMng3!! a™" Christ- ! F1j£erty of Hamilton
have returned from the South where few Weeks in Windsor, with Miss i mafto theprisoners in Sing Sing, re- . Mr Potts the Plantan man who
they have been spending the past tew Maude Henry. | ™ rds have been made of it by talk- » here at Boles drug store, direct

_ „ Mrs S C Malcolm, of Hamilton. t
It will be of interest to the many .g a vjsjtor at the home of her daugh- and in the Un e the nom- stomach is the cause of most ail-

old friends of Mrs R. J. Smith to know t jn this city. sensation w en . New ments. As continual fermentation !,that she is going to sing in Zion I poser’s cousin, sang ‘t for the N=w q{ the undigcsted food in tbe stofn.
church on Sunday morning. 1 Mrs. Colin Campbell of L°?. I Zealand Government at the Panam ach has th* effect of loading the

r geles is the guest of Miss Sibbitt, Pacific Exposition, ana Gatby Sellars blood wi,h imDurities which in- 
Miss Fenton will return the first of William Street has arranged it for the organ. p

the week from Syracuse, N.Y., where But these are trifling triumphs be-
she has been spending a few weeks Miss Louise Kittridge of Chicago, ;de the fact that it is published in
the guest of her brother, the Rev.Mr. ;s visiting her sister, Mrs. A. S. ; languages and sung in every allied. *rb®* Joots and flower® that a"
Fenton. Towers, Jarvis street. camp in the war zone Its author was gatherea from many of the remote

—®- . 7? T A=t,„.ir<= rnnren nartv and almost inaccessible parts of the
Lieut. Ransome Wilkes was up with na tban fov,r earth, make up the ingredients of

from Toronto spending the week end in twenty-five days, this justly famous medicine. Plan-j
at the parental home. his trip home 3,000 soldiers ta".

Dr. Reg. Digb? and Miss Ma,y passed him lilting out the almost wonderf,il^system^eansing
Domville of Hamilton, spent the week religious melody. powers of Plantan have
end with the Misses Digby. Welling- Mr. NoveUo who is such great numbers of cases that it
t0” ^reet S ï/ïtaSi»? aücholar- earned the title of The Medicine

ship at Magdalen College, and was , . ....
first solo boy for five years, and pub- : or catarrh of the head, throat
lished his first song, “Spring of the f"lnSa]0md^ ’ .hver’ k‘aney, ana . ln"
Year” at fifteen, “Friend,” written p.stl"a! disorders, and rheumatism,
by h’is mother, Clara Novello-Davies Plantan ,s most effect,ve,
br,„s pr.d.cd »», Mr^Potts S

But a few weeks ago Mrs. Mon- Boles drug store, who will court;-, 
tague Marks, an Australian artist ously explain to you the merits jf i 
now in New York, went to Ottawa Plantan. 
to paint a miniature of her Royal ‘ “ 1
Highness, Princess Patricia. It was !
Mrs. Marks’ personal donation to the 4- ♦
Red Cross. Just how large a dona- T /Vn#/>G Î
tion it will prove to be will be seen I lUlifJUUl IMUU'b f 
in the next few weeks_ For witi ^++++4+^4^ i
the permission of her Royal High- :
ness, the Canadian Red Cross has HAMBOURG—McCLUNG. 
had the miniature reproduced and At the Church of the Messiah, New | 
copies are to be sold for the benefit York, at three o’clock yesterday af- • 
of the Red Cross and other societies têrnoon the marriage was solemn- 
engaged in patriotic work. j riized Of Frances Isabelle, dâughtèr of i

A charming bit of color is the mini- j the late Hon. Alfred Samuel Me- j 
ature. Her Royal Highness is wearing Clung of Pittsburg, to Mr. Jan Ham- ; 
a simple gown of palest pink with a bourg of Toronto. Rev. John Haines | 
double row of pearls as her sole or- : Holmes performed the ceremony, at 
nament, while a scarf of the blue be- ! which were present only relatives 
loved of artists drapes her shoulders, and a few intimate friends.

_ The reproductions come in cards of ! were no bridesmaids or ushers. The
Word has been received in the city two sizes, the large one which has bride was giveaway by her brother, j 

of the death of Mrs. Henry Whittaker the autograph, “Patricia," belo* the | Her wedding P&n was of white pan- !
Reville wife of the late H. Whittaker „val gold frame is to be sold for two ne silk velvet, trimmed With real 
Reville! the well-known artist of doHars and one less than half the size lace. She wore a large white bat 
London, England. is twenty-five cents. Already an order j trimmed with white ostrich plumes,

has been received from one gentle- j and she carried a hoquet of orchids 
man for fifty of the large ones. They ; and lilies-of-the-valley. Immediately 
are not to be on salé at any shop. ; following the ceremony there was a 
Though the Red Cross Society is ! large reception in the Red Room oi 
making a most generous offer to pa- Sherry s, which was attended by a 
triotic societies, they are allowed to great number of musical notables and 
sell them by merely giving 25 per the following Toronto guests: Mr. |

-u. prn,- tt has been and Mrs. Eugene Beaupre, Professor I ^^estUhthat thev would form an and Mrs. Michael Hambourg, Miss 1 The death occurred in Hamilton 
FasJr cJa thiTvear Dorothy Stevens, Louis G. Roman- ; yesterday of Mrs. W. Flick, a former !

is thi- convenor of the eUi, Boris Hambourg, Miss Luba well-known resident of Brantford,
cnrnmhZ which has undertaken he ' Hambourg, and Miss’Mania Ham- | being the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j
committee w h . s • 1 bourg. Prominent musical people Linneus Durham, 80 Superior street. ;
dlStrl^ve iu t »ri"om Ottawa Pr«ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Fritz The deceased, who was only 25 years 

have J t ar C ' Kreisler, h rancis McMillan, Madame of age, was a firm adherent of Wesley
and two are b«ng sent out » “rt and her husband ZimbaKst, church while residing here. The fun-
branch of the Red Cross tn Canaoa., John PoweU Mr and Mrs. Ham- eral will take place to-morrow after-; 
They send a 1 o , _ , „_y „ -,t bourg will make a bridal tour in the noon from the home of the father of !
who is ma mg he , p t ■ j south, stopping at Pittsburg. Return- the deceased, 80 Superior street, to 
her residence m Qut'n s Park will ^ Toronto and take Mount Hope cemetery.

Hu R »' th/.up temporary residence in the Hotel 
much interested in Aw latest plan of ^ellin ton there. In the winter they 
the Canadian Red Cross, of which wi„ ta*e a house in New York and 
Her Royal mother is now the Presi- wi„ make this city their future resi- 
aent. Just how energetically H. R. H. d Mrs. Jan Hambourg is the
the Duchess of Connaught is working daughter of aJ steei millionaire in 
for the soldiers is shown by six hun- | p;ttsburg and her devotion to music 
dred socks knitted by her last year. , led tQ her meeting with the bride- 
While the Princess devotes three ! groom 0{ yesterday. She is also an 
mornings each week to cutting out accomplished linguist and was presi- 
supplies at the Red Cross work-room dent of the Dante Club of Pittsburg 
in Ottawa. - ■■_____ '■■■■

We know it’s hârd for a person to m up ’heir mind just where to buy a 
vug or carpet and to choose the one that will please everybody concerned. But 
why meditate when you can put it up to us to select said rug or carpet that will 
suit you and one that will give you all-around service.

We’re the ones to worry about pleasing you, but we’re not worrying, and 
if you knew the dandy stock ot House Furnishing's we can show \ ou, 
wouldn’t worry, either.

The following are a few—a very few—of the lines we carry. Compare 
t hese prices with similar or higher-priced goods.

Iout of ten it is 
the result, more or less, of a weak, 
disordered stomach, and nine times 
out of ten these disorders are due to 
too much eating and drinking ani

:

jïüs srÆirsi -"v
Monday evening. Covers were laid for i 
eight.

you

m

T apestry CarpetsSeamless Tapestry Rugs
at Special Prices

(SQc ami <oc qualities fur 50c
75v qualities fur ..............60c
N5c and 90c qualities for 75c 
$1.10 and $1.15 qualities 97c

This range includes 11 all 
and Stair, also Body and 
Border carpets.

t,nr id serviceable colorings, in all the new desgins.

yards. Regular $9.00. Special.......................  $7.502 ,x 3
2' j x 3 vards. Régulai" $15.00. Special..............

yards. Regular $14.75. Special ...............
3 x ,3' yards. Regular $19.75. Special................
3 x 4 yards. Reg. $16.50 to $18.50. Extra Special $12.95

yards. Reg. $22.50 to $25.00. Extra Special $19.45 jl

3 x 3
vites and leads to all manner of 
ailments.

31 „• x 4

A number of students from the var
ious colleges and schools in Toronto 
and elsewhere, are coming home next 
Saturday and will spend the Easter 
vacation for their parents, 
vacation with their parents.

—CO—
Mrs. Fred A. Popplewell, Lome 

Crescent, gave a ladies’ bridge party, 
on Wednesday evening, the guest of 
honor being her cousin, Mrs. Clar
ence Hookway of Toronto. The prize
winners were Mrs Hookway and Miss 
Evelyn Buck.

Mrs. W. T. Stewart, wife of Lieut. - 
Col. Ste*art commanding officer of 
the 84th Batation stationed here, has 
been instrumental in forming a wo
men’s auxiliary for the Battalion, its 
officials being wives of the battalion 
officers.

-——-

Mrs. Harvey Watt, Dufferin Ave., 
left on Thursday for Birmingham, Al
abama, where she will spend a couple 
of months with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Woodson, and will be present at 
the wedding of her sister Miss Carol 
Woodson to Mr. Frank Glass, a pro- 
niineftt business man of Birmingham, 
wfilch will take place early in May.

•Word has been received in the city 
(hat Miss McCollom who has been 
very ill at the Private Patients’ Pav- 
illion in Toronto, is slowly improving 
in health, and will later on go up to 
Muekoka for the summer. Many 
Brantford friends will be pleased to 
hpar of Miss McCollum’s conva*- 

~ cadencé. y ~1
Mâjor and Mrs Hedley Snider 

were ip Toronto on Thursday attehd- 
Mk’ the funeral of the late Capt. Ap- 
pilbe a brother-in-law of Map Sni
der’s.’ General Logie attended the 
vie* in Toronto. A detail went to 
Oakville, the deceased’s birthplace, 
where the remains were interred with 
ftifl military honors.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
by the members of the Congregation
al Bible Study class on Tuesday last, 
when they were hospitabaly enter
tained at the home, of Pte. and Mrs. 
Topping, two members of the class. 
The program for the evening consist
ed of contests, readings, and recita
tions, interspersed with songs ana 
choruses, after which refreshments 
were served. Needless to say, it was 
one, of the pleasantest gatherings en
joyed by the class.

Now is the Time to Buy Your Linoleums
and Oilcloths

;

produced Inlaid Linoleums, the kind that last a lili
al I thoroughly seasoned and warrant 

! ed, suitable lor dining-rooms, kitchens and 
bathrooms

of. Oilcloths in 2 yards wide, large range 
patterns and* colorings. 35c per sq. yard up 

2 yard wide Linoleums, in pretty floral
and block patterns............45c per sq. yard up

4 yard wide Linoleums, in even conceiv
able pattern and coloring.49c per sq. yard tip

time.
Mr. Robert Elliott returned to her 

home in Beamsville this week after 
spending the winter months in Brant
ford with relatives.

- -9t’ —
Mrs Clarence Hookway of Toron

to (nee Miss Margaret Gould ot 
Uxbridge) is the guest of Mrs. E. C 
Gould, William street.

Mrs. W. H. Fitton entertained 
charmingly at the tea hour on 

Logie Arm-

89c per sq. yard up

Curtains and Curtain Materials
Use our Draperies and note the improvement on ynur window effect and 

the lowness of the outlay.
Swiss atbd L.atrdtrhui'g Curtains,

................................ ................ $17.50 to $5.00 pair

very _____
Wednesday for Mrs. 
strong.

I.acC Curtains i»i : Nottingham, fish and 
noveltv nets

\\'e can show you close on to one hundred 
different pieces of curtain materials in lace, 
net. scrim, voile and marquisette, not to say 
anything about scores of pretty draperies in 
silk, madras and casement cloths, and all are 
very moderately priced. No fancy prices' 
here.

mMrs. (Rev.) J. J. Liddy of Hes- 
pcler, spent a couple of days the guest 
of Mrs. J. Jewell, Eagle Place, dur
ing the week.. i$5.00 to 45c per pair

X, welt y Curtains in scrim, voile and mar
quisette. hundreds of patterns.

Mrs. Charles Ramsay and little 
daughter, Esther, and Mrs. J. D. Fer- 

of Hamilton are visiting |

!
$15.00 to $1.95 pair

We can save you money on your Window 
Shades, 
stock.

guson
in Charleston, West Virginia.

All sizes and styles carried inr -
Mr. Bert Harris is expected home 

from Stratford, where he has been on 
the staff of the Bank of Commerce. 
He has enlisted with the 215th Bat
talion . There

J. M. YOUNG ®>GO,
^IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIHIlIHlHi

!----------—— L,>:   ! *4-------------------------------------------

Obituary
------8-------

1 ..
4*Miss Doreen Woodyatt of McDon

ald Institute Guelph, spent the spring 
vacation with her aunt Mrs. Nelson 
Howell, William St., returning to 
Guelph on Tuesday

Lieut. Kortum Woodyatt of the 
125th battalion, returned this week 
from Toronto where he has been tak- 
ing a special course in physical in
struction.

Miss Lillian Hyslop of Chicago is 
expected to arrive in the city the first 
of the week, and will be the guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs Fair, Wyn- 
arden.

Mr. Jack Wallace paid a flying Visit 
to his home last week en route from 
Winnipeg. Mr. Jack Wallace has re
cently enlisted with a Winnipeg Bat
talion and will leave shortly for over
seas.

Mrs. E. C. Gould received on 
Wednesday afternoon at her charm
ing home on William street, her 
guest, Mrs. Clarence Hookway, of 
Toronto, a recent bride, receiving 
with her.

in r
1ser-

MRS. W. FLICK. 1

mens

!

WITH THE SOLDIERS iÀ large number of friends and rel
atives gathered at the home of Mr. 
arid Mrs. W. F. tteckadon, 40 Nel
son street, on Wednesday evening, 
wtieh games and music were indulged 
in until a late hour. Miss Jennie Sloan 
aetéd as accompanist and Mr. Norton 
Buck sing a number of beautiful sel
ections which were much appreciated 
by all present. A dainty lunch was 
served: by the hostess, and the gath- 

late hour after

The officer of the day, Capt. Jor- j 
dan; next for duty, Major Shultis. 
Subaltern of the day, Lt. Wallace; 
next for duty. Lt. Preston.

!
All officers, N.CtO’s and men of th ; 

125th battalion who have qualified a:, 
machine gun instructors before thi 
year, are requested to hand their 

in to the adjutant, together 
with particulars as to when and where 
they took their course and what rype 
of gun they studied.

Lt. K. Woodyatt, who has returned j 
from Toronto after taking a special j 
course in physical training and bay ! 
onet fighting, will, with assistant in
structors, in future have full charge I 
of this wo k throughout the battalion, j

Miss Jane Addams, the well known 
Chicago philantropie worker is very 
ill howtver, word has been received 
that her physician does "“t, consider 
her condition as grave, and holds out 
hope for her recovery.

Miss Hilda Hurley left for Galt on 
Friday, to be the guest of Miss Cora- 
lie Jones, 48 Cambridge Streeet. hhe 
will stay in Galt for two weeks. Miss 
Hurley will sing in the Presbyterian 
Church at Galt to-morrow.

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS Reliable
monthlyhas 155,000Richmond, Va., „ , , .

population, a gain of more than 20,000 medtehwto a« s^ Mnilfd’io^v
since 1910. address on receipt of price, the Soobell Dreg

Co.. St. Catharines, Ontaric.______________________

inow
efirig broke up at a 
having spent a most delightful even- 
ing.

names

—^î>—
On Thursday, April 20th will

of the death of 
Toronto, and

carrying coal, 1 Tne Scotom, Paco Co.. st. Catharines. Ornano

occur
the Tercentenary
Shakespfcâve. In . ,
throughout Canada and the United 
States, the public schools are having 
special programmes on 
Readings

=___ that day.
Readings, recitations, characteriza
tions, lytic and other songs, and nar
ratives from the poet’s life .and works, 
with some
the elements of his greatness 
taken up, according to the ability o 
the classes. It is to be hoped that 
n __c___1 -„:n oien make some ettort

THE FALLING MARK
Hearty congratulations from many 

Brantford friends are extended to Mr. 
Adam Brown, the veteran postmastei 
of Hamilton, who celebrated the 90th 
anniversary of his birth on April 3ta» 
and is still as hale and hearty as he 
was at seventy.

Many Brantford friends will be 
sorry to hear of the illness. of Miss 
Margaret Bunnell of Chicago m Paris 
Miss Margaret was spending her Eas
ter vacation with relatives there and 
was taken ill with pneumonia .Mr 
and Mrs. John Bunnell of Chicago, 
arrived in the city last w ■
Bunnell has returned to Chicago^ but 
Mrs. Bunnell will remain in Paris,

Two much appreciated lectures | 
given the N.u.O.’s of the bat 

ta’ion last evening in the sergeant’- 
Lt. Grobb speaking on “phy

instruction setting forth 
will be were

mess,
sical training” and Capt. Jordan 01 
“infantry in attack.” COMFORT

ABIDETH
Brantford will also make some 
to celebrate the tercentenary in a 
suitable manner. Three-quarters of a 
million of medallions are b=mg sent 
out from England and will be sold m 
aid of Red Cross work.

I

iPj IIThe 84th and 125th battalions wil. 
clash in a football match at Agricu'.- 
tu.al Park at 3.30 this afternoon. The j 
lin ; up of the 125th team will be goai, ■ 
Pte S. Tigwell; backs, Ptes. McCani | 
and Alexander ; halves, COrp. A 1 
Maich, Ptes, H. G. Marshall • an 1 ! 
White; forwards, Sgt. Martin, Sgi 1 
Howell, Pte. Plant, Sgt. Good, Pte : 

i Divon. Reserves—Pte. J. Small, Pte. j 
j A. Baker, Corp. Ellison, 
i Each pla’oon is requested to aerul 1 
! in to the tootball committee, the ! 

names of all its soccer players.

in the well furnished home It 
makes Ft a place where every
body Ijkes to. come and stay. For 
furniture thlf means comfort com
bined with beauty and durability 
we invite attention to our splendid 
collection of suites and separate 
pieces, good enough for » palace, 
yet priced so as to be within- the 
reach of all.

Do YOU Get 
Pure, Clean

fjTtê

!

MMILK with her daughter.^
The Marquis and Marchioness of

snss SSÎ 5Sti i
of The^toomen’sbNatTonarHealth'As' 

so dation in Ireland and to interest 
social and philanthropic forces m 
Michigan in the work of social service 
in Ireland. On the arrival of the dis
tinguished visitors from Chicago at 
the Michigan Central depot the per
sonal representative of Henry Ford 
and a deputation from the «vie and 
social organizations met the title* 
guests and extended a formal wel
come. After a brief rest at the Hotel 
Pontchartrain, Lady Aberdeen receiv
ed a delegation of representatives of 
the Federation of Women’s Clubs.

I\

A. G. HACKETT, 139 Market StreetVolt get nothing else from us. Pas- 
tknrmition makes it as clean and 
[Mire- as deep spring water.

Did yen ever stop to think about 
the did eaus and hnlf-whshed bOillea 
ln which milk is often delivered? 
Not hero, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

A Phono Call will bring you 
<11 ALITY

TWO MORE MEN.
Two more recruits joined the 125th j 

yesterday, both being Canadians and 
both married. They are:

John White, Canadian, 40, baker, j 
married, 293 Dalhousie street, city.

William Barton Conlon, Canadian, | 
teamster, married, 29, 45 Spring St j

i

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. Children Cry
F0I< FLETCHER’S I

CASTORlAjl
IMione 142

r>4 -58 NELSON STREET The financial difficulties of Germany are bringing the end of the war 
appreciably nearer —Sir George Paish. —London Opinion. ; ; . I
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Why Suffer
With Headachë and Dizziness ?

p j=-- f- —----------7==^fv-j-—

WHEN A VISIT TO OÜR

Optical Department
may enable you to locate the ca!use of the 
trouble? We correct every defect of vision 
that is correctable by glasses. We make no ' . 
charge for testing.

Frank McDowell
MCI

DRUGGIST and OPTICIAN
Kerby HousePhone AOS
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VUCTION
Real Estate, and F 

ance Brokei 
75 DALHOUSi: 

Phone 2043 - I

♦>

Old%
♦>X
i Count

ShipmJ
♦♦♦
***

I♦>1♦>:
1♦>:Y See us if y
Y sending large c 

shipments to a
% ot Ernope..
<|* Our system < 
Ÿ saving for you 
v cases.
it Jno. S. Dowlii♦

LIMITE
Y BRANTFOR
V

T.H.&
THE BEST

TO
Buffalo, Rochi 
racuse,
York, Philadel 

Washing!
Through sleepi 

ton to New Yorl 
York to Hamiltoi
G. C. MARTIN, H. 

G.P.A., Hamilton.

Albai

SYNOPSIS OP CANA

WEST LAND KK4i
FglHE sole head of a fun 
A over "18 years old. n 
quarter-section of availabl 
in Manitoba. Saskatvliewai 
plivant must appear in P 
minion I/unds Ageuey or 
tbe District. Entry by pl
at. any Dominion Lands 
Sub-Ageuvy), on certain

Duties—Six mon tbs rei 
cultivation of tbe land |
miles of bis homestead 

least SO acres, on 
habitable house is requt 
resideuve is performed ii 

In certain districts a 
good standing may pre 
section alongside his bom 
per acre.

Duties—Six months rei 
three years after earniu 
ont: also 50 acres extra 
emption patent may be 
us homestead patent, on 

A settler who has ex 
stead right may take a 
stead in certain district

each of three years, cull 
erect a house worth $3(X

The area of cultivable 
duct ion in case of rougt 
land. Live stock may 
cultivation under certaii 

W. W. CO 
Deputy of the Min it 

N.B.—Unauthorized [ 
advertisement will not

A homesteader m

Duties—Must res

Secretary of the Î 
asked for an appro] 
the feasibility of th 
turing gasoline iron 
by oil-burning warsl

t.
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